
MG 1006 Steering Committee  
Minutes of Zoom meeting 24/03/2021 

Present: 
Andy Harris	 	 Chairman

Robin Hamilton	 Treasurer (attended part time)

Simon Scotland 	 Webmaster

John Godsmark	 Secretary

Alice Baggs	 	 Events


1. Update on Santander Club Account 
John said that he had elevated the problems to an official complaint.  However, he had 
now received a phone call from Santander saying that the identity problems had been 
resolved and Mr Hamilton had been added to the account and Mr Jessey removed.  
Because of the the time spent on this problem Santander made a compensation payment 
of £150, which has already been received.  Robin said that he had received an email from 
Santander saying that a debit card had been sent to him.  Hopefully, subject is now 
closed.


2. Membership and Sponsors Update  
John said that we now have 75 members.   Our MG garage sponsor Paul Bros have paid 
their invoice.  Our income for the year so far is £740 (membership), £320 (sponsors) and 
Santander payment (£150), making a total of £1210.  

Bruce Minchin’s MG garage is closed. We will not pursue that invoice until the business is 
back up and running.  Horsham MG Car Centre, our other sponsor, has now permanently 
closed.  

Andy said the Club would like to find another local modern MG dealer to sponsor us. 
Simon said that he bought his MG EV from the Richmond group in Portsmouth.  At the 
time Richmond had only just started selling MG’s so he couldn’t really judge the current 
situation.  He did say that Richmond Group was a large business with many garages, so it 
might be a more difficult organisation to deal with.  

Richmond Group will have  a new dealership in Bognor Regis at the new Saltbox 
development at the A29/A259 roundabout.   If they have a significant MG operation, this 
might be a good fit for us.   Andy said that we should wait until this operation opens and 
then see if it is suitable.  So no action for the moment. 


3. AGM Preparation 
John said that he had not received any questions or feedback from the 70+ members 
apart from an acknowledgement from Colin. 

John said that the attachment with the agenda has the wording for the 3 AGM motions. 
These relate to a. adopting financial results, b. electing the current Club committee and c. 
setting the 2022 membership fee.  These are procedural and non-controversial, so there 
should not be any issues. The attachment also outlined the voting protocol (there is one 
small error the “sponser” should read “proposer”).  


4. GDPR Issue

Andy said that we have had a GDPR issue.  An email had been sent out to a distribution 
list, when communication to members should now be to the members list.  Andy said that 



he had spoken to the member.   Simon that it was very important that ALL 
communications to members should be through the correct Mailchimp system. 

For tour organisers, once someone had signed up to a tour then communications about 
the tour (only) could be done by email.  After the tour, any email lists held (paper or 
electronic) should be destroyed.  This does not mean members (ie friends) emails have to 
be deleted from devices.  These systems are required because if someone requests to be 
removed from our official communication list, we have to ensure the deletion of their 
email.  

John said that he would discuss GDPR rules with Clive W. (other tour organiser).   If they 
had questions they would contact Simon.

Action: John to work with Clive and Simon to ensure no GDPR issues with tours. 


5. Events Update 

April 6th	 Alice said Zoom quiz in preparation 

May 4th	 Treasure hunt in preparation by Tony 

June 1/2nd	 Club night runs for 30 max each night by Alice & Michael (see below) 

July 6th	 “Welcome Back” event planning has been started by Tony


Alice said that regarding the June events, she had contact the “secret” pub and they were 
very happy to host the 2 evenings.  Alice said that if we wanted food, things could get 
complicated !  After discussion it was agreed that as a Club, we would not arrange any 
food.  

Due to the strict legal requirement of 30 people maximum,  booking will be via the Club 
website.  There was a discussion on exactly how we would allocate tickets.  It was 
decided that tickets will be issued individually to members.  For members with a second 
household member in the car, the member will be able to purchase a 2nd ticket for that 
person.  Members will not be able to purchase more than 2  tickets.   Booking will 
commence 14 days before the event i.e. on the 18th May 2021.  Information on the 
evening and booking arrangements will be sent to members well in advance. 

Action: Simon to check on functionality of booking system e.g. limiting tickets etc. 

Action Alice to prepare an item on the June Club evenings for Andy’s April Newsletter.  


6. Club Website 
Posting Minutes

It was agreed that we would post minutes of the Steering Committee and the Club 
Committee on the Club website, with access to members only.

Action: Simon to post minutes on website via members access only pages.


Website Booking System_-  Tours and Events 

As detailed above, we have already started working on booking Club events on the 
website.  In the future, Club tours will be booked via the Club website for members only.  
The next tour booking will be for the Autumn 2022 Mini tour to be arranged towards the 
end of this year.  So we have plenty of time to prepare.  


7. A.O.B.  
No items


8. Date of next Meeting 
Next Steering Committee meeting Wednesday 12th May 2021,19.30hrs (note evening 
meeting as John on Jury service from 10th May)  




Distribution:

Club Committee

Website (members only)


John Godsmark   Secretary

05/4/2021



